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THE EVENING POST
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1 Cold Weather W earables for W omeni

VOL. L NO. 302.

BID FINANCEChildren’s Underwear Priced
-------- ------- ------------------------------------------

from 15c to 35c
* Underwear SectionSplendid Bargains from the Ladiesladies’ Flannelette ■ Under- 

skirts Specially Priced at 65c Ladies’ Combinations, 85c Ladies’ White Vests Priced Low at 25c
CHILDREN’S VESTS AND DRAWERS, 

vests have long sleeves, buttoned also front 
and draw-string. Drawers to match. At 
15c, 20c, 25c, 30 and.................. ..

LADIES’ WHITE VESTS—A splendid line of 
Ladies’ White Vests, long sleeves, very neatly 
finished about neck, go on sale Tuesday. They 

also in natural colors. Splendid quality ma-
match. At, per garment. .25^

LADIES’ COMBINATIONS, just the right 
weight for this weather, at decisive savings, is the 
important feature for Tuesday. This lot is made 

s of natural wool, fleece lined. Long sleeves. 
Ankle length. High neck and buttoned. Sizes 
from 32 to 35 inclusive. Tuesday.................

18: UNDER-i FLANNELETTELADIES’ _ ...
SKIRTS, good quality, made with deep 

trimmed with insertion and edged

^..35*
9 «fl Characterization of Budge 

Mr. Balfour at Manch 
Last .Night—Mr, Ch 

I Says Adjust rood Duti

i flounce 
with lace. Special price Children’s White Lawn Aprons 

at 75c
65* are

terial, drawers to85^ladies’ Flannelette Under- 
skirts Priced at 50c Ladies’ Wool and Cotton Underwear at 50c CHILDREN’S WHITE LAWN APRONS, 

made in a variety of very dainty styles, with 
and round yoke, and trimmed with

.......75*

18.—INov.LONDON, Eng., 
meech last night at Mancheste 
Balfour speaking of the budge 
it was a combination of bad 1 
and muddle-headed Socialism, 
method of dealing with license 
abominable and unjust. The id 
the lot of any man could be im 
by destroying private ownersh 
land was perfect folly. No man 
be taxed according to the kind < 
Derty wherein his wealth happe 
be invested. The issue raised ■ 
budget could not be decided 
majority of 1908 whatever wo. 
Sr wsiilt of the trial which w 
lng to take place.

Mr. Chaplin, also speaking at 
Chester, said attacks on tariff 
must be met by the frank avow H they were to have taxes on 
factureres they must also hav< 
taxation on imported food, 
though they might be, it was ab 
ly essential for the 
ence and the future of Brttlst 
culture that these taxes be ofl 
the adjustment of existing du 
food.

in white andLADIES’ WOOL .AND COTTON VESTS AND DRAWERS, exua. fine quality, very f
natural shades. Vests have long sleeves, buttoned front, drawers to ma b

warm
50^ square 

fine lace. Special priceUNDER-FLANNELETTELADIES’ fc1a .
SKIRTS, in'colors of white, pink and blue,
full width, made with wide flounce 1 A splen- Children’sLadies’ Flannel-5o* Girls’ Golf Jackets Children’s Han-

Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers Priced at $1.50 nelette Night
Gowns at 11 

25c to $2.00

Ladies’ Fine White Aprons at 
25c to 50c

did bargain at Kimonasette Night 
Gowns at Priced at LADIES’ FINE LAWN TEA APRONS, 

also muslin, extra fine quality, in a number 
of facinating styles, beautifully trimmed 
with embroidery. At prices ranging from 
25c to ......... ...........................................................

to $2.50Marked Specially at 25c
65cA GOLF JACKET is just 

the thing these days, 

warm and comfortable.
Our stock of these, 'is' 

large indeed, in fancy 

weaves, and colors such 

» as réd. green, ‘ blue and 

grey, a great number of 

which are m coat effect, 

with pockets,. Prices 
50* range from $1.50 to $2.50

■ -H'-'

50*LADIES’ FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, 
good weight and quality, in fancy 

dark and light stripes, all sizes Priced at 25*
CHILDREN’S KIMO-extra Dresses for Children and 

Misses at $2.50

A specially fine line at this 

price. They are made df 

fine quality flannelette, 

with yoke and frill 

around neck and down 

front. Just the kind forv 

the coming weather. 

Specially priced, each 65*

We have just received a 

splendid tine of Chil

dren’s Flannelette Night 

Gowns, Sleeping Suits, 

Underskirts and Draw

ers, in plain effects, also 

a large variety trimmed 

with embroidery. Prices 

range from 25c to $2.00

NAS, made of fancy ve

lour flannel trimmedLadies’ Flannelette Drawers 
Priced at 50c

CHANGES IN
QUEBEC’S CA

with satin facings, in specialty of keeping in stock every- 
Children’s and Misses’ Wear and

We make a
thing in „
are at present showing an exceptionally line 

Children’s and- Misses

Resi
colors of pink and blue. 

Sizes 2 to 6 y.fears. Spe-
assortment of 
Dresses made of fine melton cloth, in fancy 

colors, made with wide pleated 
list. Priced at.........................

LADIES FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, in 
plain white, pink and blue, made with frill, 
edged with embroidery. Exceptional value. 

Priced at ............................... »...........................

sTESHiïïv
provincial secretary, who ha 
appointed Judge of the Bimou 
trict, was accepted. Hon. J. 
carle, minister of agriculture
pointed r.- ”
J. E, Union aiiiu-ve. wuCuul u 
was mad* minister

stripes,
$2.50$1.50cial price

.1 - Leaders1 from Dress Goods DeptGirls’ and Children’s DresseseAU

Ladies’ Lace Scarfs Priced at 
$6.75 and $4.75

ot.agriculttnv. ■ -St:
SELF-STRIPE SATIN CLOTH, in sage, reseda, 

brown and black. 5° ™-
......................................$1.00

jjw,<

Priced Modestly
The showing of Childrens Dresses to be seen at this 

store is a most pleasing one., Exacting mothers will 
find it a pleasure to go through our/stock.

GIRLS’ DRESSES PRICED AT $8.50

I myrtle, mole, grey, 
wide. Per yard ...J

POST-MARKSI fell FRENCH BROADCLOTH AT $1.25
FRENCH BROADCLOTH in fawn brown, moss, 

Alice, mulberry, mole, grey and black. 5° in
wide. Per yard........................................................$1.25

LADIES’ FANCY LACE SCARFS, in white, sky 

blue, brown, black and black arid white. These in
exquisite effects. All two and a

$4.75

Prince Rupert touchQylte a 
weather today!

FRENCH SERGE AT $1.50
FRENCH SERGE, very fine weave, suitable for 

tailored suits, in mole, mulberry, wisteria, navy, 
reseda, myrtle, wine. 50 in. wide. Per yard $1.50

BLANKET COATING AT $1.75
BLANKET COATING, in mulberry, Alice, seal 

brown, reseda, wisteria, myrtle and navy. 54 in-
wide. Per yard ....................... .................................$1.75

BLACK RESILDA CLOTH AT $1.75
BLACK RESILDA CLOTH, in fancy stripes. Will

4 in. wide. Per 
.......................$1.75

E An advertisement in a V;
"There's no place 1 

Oh come, come; we a

elude some very 
half yards long. Priced at $6.75 and GIRLS’ DRESSES in regulation English sailor 

suits, good wearing material, in red and blue. A 
specially attractive dress. Priced at................$8.50

paper says:
couver'‘ ..
pretty bad but it’s not quite the 
mid-Pacific has it beaten.a1 mLadies* Ready-to-Wear Veils the Socialist CandidaAnd now 
t0 call on his party to promote 
fight. Why not bid for Jeff 
Johnson?

GIRLS’ SAILOR SUITS AT $5.75
GIRLS’ SAILOR SUITS, made of extra fine Eng

lish serge, in all sizes. Material is the best qual- 
ity in its respective grade. Priced at...........$5.75

GIRLS’ JUMPER DRESSES AT $6.75
GIRLS’ JUMPER DRESSES, made of good qual

ity sheppard cloth, in plain effects, trimmed with 
straps and buttons. Priced at...........................$6.75

—c
c

Our Veiling Department is most interesting these • 

days for women of'taste. We are at present show

ing a beautiful line of ready-to-wear Veils, l1/, 

yards long, handsome, borders, in white taupe, 
mole, green, brown, purple, Alice, navy

The prize the local "votes for 
offering for school ei

I ladies are 
woman's suffrage is. A Ml 
Night’s Dream!" Rather suttanot! spot with rain qi; crease.

yard, $1.50........................................
COLORED SERQES AT 50c 

COLORED SERGES, in fine herringbone stripe. 
Colors, navy, brown, wisteria, old rose, grey, 
sage, myrtle, moss and black. 42 in. wide. Per

50*

1 A Pittsburg woman deserted I 
band leaving only a mule whid 
him to death. The husband no 
kick coming.

ij
1 3§cream,

and black, at $2.50, $1.25, 75c and 35*
Demise of Business.

A local undertaker has an 
way of reporting to the press, 
reporter asked him for news : 
he volunteered the information! 
not a thing fresh; business is

A. *ew One on Mary, 
Mary had a .little lamb 
And It began to sicken:
She sent it off to Packing 
And now it's labeled "CHI 

—Llppincott’e ]

Now that the Republican 1
returned to Spain from exUe 
fonao knows what kind of i
Czar makes!

/Steamer Strathc 
torn of the Fraser but didn't ti 
1er McBride with her therebj
her good sense.

And now the welcome frostl 
That which no civic laws n 
Make our main street append 
And harden up the Causew

American Football. 
Home they brought her ward 
She nor wept nor shed a 1 
Only blinked her eye and i 

"He'd have played left guard n

Speaking of Politics
If the devil was "out," 

The devil for reform wo 
When the devil was “in,1 

The devil of a reformer

The first act of a new pla^ 
is laid In a Venetian bar. Let 

mind suggest that they a 
make a Venetian blind.

Hens are dying by hundrei 
Only the funeral lay ii

A British politician uses tl 
“A frigid, calculated lie." j 
though he plagiarized from !

New Bride: Never use your 
to wipe the’ lamp chimneys, 
forget to clean it afterward

One of the new Suffrageti 
tlons advertises "Classes in 
Wants to teach Suffragette 
Can you beat that?

A shark that weighed 860 \ 
caught off the coast of Main
by its weight it must have td
shark.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES AT $3.50 HE if ‘w yardNovelty Veilings at 85c and 60c SATIN CLOTH AT 75c
STRIPED tSATIN CLOTH, self color stripe, in 

navy, ligtit navy, tabac, seal brown, moss, myr
tle, sage, old rose, wine, cardinal, mulberry, wis
teria, mole and black. 42 in. wide. Per yard. .75*

CHILDREN’^ DRESSES, made of fine Holland, in 
princess style, very prettily trimmed with blue 
straps. Priced at ...................................................$3.50

CHILDREN’S CASHMERE DRESSES, in all
$2.50

IA splendid showing of Novelty Veiling is to be
white tulle, all the lead- .

60*

seen

here, in black mesh over 
ing colors and effects, at 85c, 75c and

styles and colors, at

and Prices in Ladies * Waists. Our Stock of Ladies [ Waists Is Complete 
Everything for Fall Wear Will Be Found Here Marked Reasonably

lüdies’ Lustre Waists Priced at $1.75 ^

Fascinating Styles 
n Every Detail.

flannelette Waists Priced at $1.00►
LADY’S WAIST, made of fine quality lustre. Front has box pleat down 

centre, trimmed with silk cord ornaments. Four wide tucks enter side 
pleat, tucked shaped collar, back has wide inverted pleat, HC
in colors of cream, black and navy. Special......................... ..... T 1 • ■

Ladies’ Waists Priced at

LADY’S WAIST, made of Princess printed flannelette, in fancy stripes 
and floral designs,, tucked front, with and without pockets, full lined 
sleeves, finished with tucked cuffs. Collar to match.
Price ...............................................................................

f Ladies’Mercerized Waists Ladies’Taffeta Silk Waists Ladies’Linen Shirt Waists
Priced at $4.50 Priced at $2.50

v$3.75 and $4.751

Priced at $3.75
LADIES’ WAIST made of fine white 

Swiss lawn, yoke at front and back 
of imitation Irish crochet lace, fin
ished with tucks, attached shaped 
collar of lace insertion edged with 
lace, full length sleeves trimmed 
with rows of fine tucks and insertion. 
Priced at $3.75 and

LADIES’ SHIRT WAIST, made ofLADIES’ WAIST made of mercerized LADIES’ WAIST, made of fine taffeta 
brilliantine, tailor-made style. Has box 
pleat down centre trimmed with ivory 
satin buttons, four wide tucks either 
side back, tucked in, double,box pleat 
effect Sleeves made with link cuffs, 
in' sky and green stripe. *0 7C 
Priced at ............................... - «JW. IO

tarlo.fine white Irish linen. Front is fast-silk, in plain -tailored effect, tucked 
box pleat down centre, trimmed with 
silk covered buttons, front and back 
tucked in, colors of navy, blue, 
brown, amethyst and green. Priced

ened with pearl buttons, has wide 

Gibson pleat extending over shoul

der and down back. Link cuffs and 

laundered collar. Price

/
V &

X
$4.75$2.50/. $4.50 .at

Y'lli

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Merchants’ Lunch From 12 to 
2, Third FloorRefreshments Served in Tea 

Rooms, Third Floor
\
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